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A 'HYMN STORY. 'ing-bouse aof -g ving -h&' some ch and stdélihg-
'-'Oh "y~ unt orcty,- 'eài& , abu a'rnonth ago, tgo..SeddnedTe

(B tance Rede.) th to e
("ntacRee) quickly, but lhe, blushed "aute e solàl, yôu, would -hae hien hm e

Aùnai'ltte unaydine, a wheh, yoreif Yôu badseen bers, And she as
- CHAPTER I.

i sinail. dbeer o!. .Jelly bad: be-n. addedý lu kept 'her wo'rk.a:nd hsbgt ire an-
'JESUS HAS LOVED ME.ho the "occasio, d ta ber an, umÛrella t.lis Ëasn't that sensible?

- rangeline Evans 'walked.. down East Ideai 0f Iuxurycompare wsth the monotony instead of a hatwlth feathers.'
Winth street on Easter Sunday with a bright fried'sund d doup that formed asn en

face but not withthe newest of dresses. l ery. keep te rin of ber asd Mabel,
er, vslocalty.ismiteeleseabe, thug was pretnding t rad Iy te wnd ow, 'or

andsheworeanserviceat wehahwalt onnsteahdoa IosWell, .u it a v ala did ie th , to sor'body elseo w
a t.anglinea'.D u s ttbe ilol lady,irt bame- Eva1ookeda tt e out ofti t'omnace but

Etèr bat BEa.s ter bat'. shoüted sorne wiht tera n offer ismalfayolee. nt ondwitdaout o noticig'gn the instoemrupt s a o n.
Ulttle boyà and a cope0 thsflew alangl open toà you. :An.-Ày*day,.tbat you iatimate-a. 'And .thb bireS."BroýWn tbýatI board with lastreet in.'Eva's-- dir~ction,. fortun atelyot isb to -comAunt D thre, I wirl as d , ab Fufr o 'm Aunt h ratbo. Se cald ber che-

ýw'elL aimed. asto strike the". uffending bat c t'look for ' ather. roa..i e And you eal dren a o good deal, e supp n em t' Se-
Autonr a o otd cn-plan pe yony'what you are.' pay- ings tere are seven o hers. but she has

milb fNn s 0et w ere lng where you f are; and as youn wok e ways sor pcesknt to me,a d anxious te do

honoroÎ of; th~ occasion seeme to he an aubrel this week wan' tha senibl à-

dbt rs a hfw ted o spend your miey ou thisa d thing 'tfor me. And theolder chidren coue

wo]manI. and a 'witch...- The ,ëýfiret *tbey had tt à:for pVeople în the: r*et that augbt to wltb me'te -th6 cblldren'5 meceting at the bailU
aa seen af' lier depravity'w, thiS aPZ lhok afrer themseoivesnd yoi. 'will b eable to asd -v feel as if wèr& the r aunt, or some-

Pearing on Ester Sunday withaout so Muir dren in a m soruem.be ,hom e'addeda ring norot thing.'
as a-new fowor or a pice o 'a falÏer ia. the richest materials, o coure, that is -not' 'That maY be ai vcry well if ynu lile it;

li b desirable, but mdestly and yt stylisly it would otbe at ai to Y taste,'
Eva twalked rpidly on, flot only to gat Mabel does' ber aunt. 'But bave youfotdiscàurage-

ont 0f - tc reglon where sto nlnk wàs a popu- Mabel tapped ber spoon on lier saucer miente and disagrecable experiefices? I should
lar pastie, but' becauÈe sit did nlt wish - witb a eliglt grimace,. at tbis conclusion. think you muetoften meet waahm disdllasit k
torbe iate for dinner at ber aunt's. Tho Eva ooked Up pleasant]y. You stert out tbinkiiig so bighly of ail these

omwas at cone distance and se would Thank you, Aunt.Dorotby, itrp very1cind -th ru and they'are hardly ever
-net take thecar.,: , . of you, ýtoo kind altogetier. - Ialmost think deservlng of it, my dear, bardiy eiter.'

chyta. Eva dear!' laidythe cousin wbo I would cone if I were fot So happy where paOh yes,'there are discuragemnts,',.sald
openedg the ooriiig na little gasp of or I am.' Eva' slowly., She coumudcnh tel her auft..
ror at tbew sigt or thp spawl. Thet she . ppy!.,:.Well,-what a 'girl aré,' ail tic thinge that shc.and the other ladies

giéete d, ber kindlyý aâdled. berý into the: Éit-. 'cied Labelanid Mrs Jenkuxiý". began ta reýý conniected "wîth tbe mission had' ta endure..-,,.
ting, rooiù; *eý 'unît'Dooth".- Ciat with bei- Mark lnu ber. deliberate manne> upon ýthe fiai- 1,And> somelienes. I:i d. I bave b:cen-. MIb$
sp6etacle. case lying- across,,the'o o pen--il'n ai' .decorationà of St. -«Georà'à s and -the' fo t akén, about a persan andi'tbat' maltes meý fel.

Eva walked rai> on, notaonlyltogot

Mr laps tea'.W.m waidnesbut- EthccE'ieasob coursebuta
tos at for'Butdianter-ndinner-authnretu

houseé., was at som disanc an shwul

at-onces. dinner couidn't .wait. ' betwtenar the the crratic ncc and thcnv è no y «s -
' ry, Eva ' ys dr do youellyfnd cii w

opeed-ii dor gii' ae litl gasp of hor-v

wntr' cloak":was bad enougb-!'- ' " stsfaction -i dong,'.for theze -ýpeople. .t 0,ncaltte renlessad Ilvsmo
roet e t loof, like 1a'cape ' ask- d Eva course mot of thc poor escrving. them very muce

himbly, 'r tougbt at looked quite likea Do you fnd -Your proteges grateful ' you cannot love people wbo are not de-
cape fastened tus way.' Some o! theh are, Aunt. Te girl 'r Siring, MY dear, that woud not be caso-

kListen mother, ebe thinks it looks like a gave ny and Shodeotaoe gratefu very time As for the ew really deserv-ng cases,
icape.r cou would tink she had been ta'

Madame Delaine's and ehosen tie most styl- beWeoderful Savior
Ici thing she could find.' .

Mabel's merry voice always did her cousin
good, no ma~tter what she said. So Eva an-
swered apologetically, 'I could have come
without a wrap of any kind if I hal had my
new dress, but it won't be finished till next
week-'

'Now, isn't that just like you, dear,- dear,'
said Mabel witi mock plaintiveness, 'Eva,
you are really incorrigible, I suppose you
will have a straw bat too, will you, some-
time about the end of the sulnmer ?'

'The little boys on Ninth street threw
stones at my hat,' said Eva, smiling to see
the' horror, partly real and partly assumed,
on her cousin's face. 'They thought, liko
yOu, Aunt Dorothy, that every onc should
have nèw clothos at Eastër. I should 'have
been very glad to have same, but I have
been a little short of money lately, and a
few days doesn't male much cdifference. No,
they didn't hit me; I have only dnce bcen
struck with a Stone and that'just g-ased my
elbow.

'You didn't tell us. When was that?'
'Oh. in January, it didn't hurt worth men-

' But you were afraid to tell us, all the
same ; Ah ha ' Éaid Mabel gally. *.You
knew we wonld have insisted on your com-
ing hero, and that would have. spoiled your
little plan ofboarding in the slums.'

It la not the slums, Mabel,' said Mrs'
Jenkins, re'provingly. 'There' i 'n cca-
sion ta maee things worse' than they are.

Words by J. W. MacGil.L
Tune, Batisto's Andante, from 'Christian

Worker Music,' by kind permission.

Je sus has .oved me- wun - der . fut Sa. viour i Je. sus has

C tonUs-Clo - ry to je . sus- Won, der . fui -Sa Viour i Glo ry t

loved nie, can - ot tell why; Came He to res - cue

Je a.sus, the One I a- dore;... Glo .try to je - sus-

won- dr -fu SnI- Ior iGlo-l
sin nsiets. ahl 'orth -s N y hear, .'i-e cos querd-for H im _1 would die.

wyn r fui sa lrïo . to Je d si and praise cv -er- more.

Jesaus has saved me-wonderful - Sa'viour!i.-' ,,
Jesus lns savcd n:e, I canuct tel -how;

Ail that I kr.ow' ls He was my ransom,
Dylng on Calvary, ih thorns on 0113

brow.
Glory to Jeuaz, ate.

Jesuas
.Jas

Eut I
Sunih

will 'land mne-wonderfuil Saibour! .

will lend rie. I cannot tell viiere;
illi follovr, through Joy.orsorrow,

ine or tcmipest, swoot penace or dcs.
rair.

Glory' to Jesuas, etc,


